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The Family Circle.

IN SCHOOL DAYS.
Still sits the school-bouse by the road,

A ragged beg ar suning.;
Aronnd it atili t e sumachs grow,

And blackberry vines are running.

Within, the master's desk is seen,
Deep scarred by raps official;

The warping floor, the battered seats,
The jackkuife's carved initial;

The charcoal frescoes on its walls ;
Its door's worn sih, betraying

The feet that. creeping slow to school,
Went storming ont to playing 1

Long years ago a winter sun
Shone over it at setting :

Lit up its western window-panes,
And low eaves' icy fretting.

It touched the tangled golden curls,
And brown eyes full of grieving.

Of one whowtili her eteps del&yed
When all the school were leaving.

For near her stood the.little boy
Hem childish favor singled,-

Bis cap pulled low upon a face
Where pride and shamne ewe mingled,

Pushing with restless feet the snow
To right and left, hé ]ingered,-

As restlessly her tiny hands
The bue-cbecked apron fingered,

He saw ber lift ber eyes; he felt
The soft hand's light caressing,

And heard the tremble of her voice,
As if a fault confessing

tI'msorry that Ispelt the word;
I hate to go aboya Yeu,

B3ecause,"-the brown eyes lower fel,-.
"Because, you see, I1love you 1"

Still memory to a gray-haired inan
That sweet child-face la showing.

Dear girl 1 the grasses on ber grave
Have forty years been growing I

He lives to learn, in life's bard achool,
How few who;pass above him

Lament their triumph and bis loss,
Like her,--because they love himi.

-. G. W/stier.

SWritten by

" DON'T FORGET.'
Monde Tate. BrookiSld, Manorbamil-
ton, Co. LeItrim, Ireland.

OHAPTER I.
"Oh ! Madge, how I envy you, goin off

for a whole month to the country, where
you will bave nothing to do but amuse
yourself from morning till night," said&
Nannie Warren as she stood by the door of
the railway carriage where her sister was.
seated...

'.1If I thought you enviedme I should not
enjoy my visit much," returned Madge, a
tall, slight girl, with a fair, oval face, lit up
by beautiful dark blue eyes-eyes that, as
she spoke to ber sister, gave a wistful, lin-
eering look along the crowded platform.

IOh! well, you know, I don't grudge
you your visit," laughed Nannie. "But we
shall ail miss you so much. You are mo-
ther's right baud, so itgoes vithout saying
that she will miss you."'

"Don't let her miss me," interrupted
Madge. " Nan, dear, try and make the
evenings bright and cheerful for ber."

"Yes, I know," said Nan ; ' and I wish I
hadl your knack of doug things : but the
boys, at all eyents,thinkIshallnever arrive
at that. While as for the twins, they are
like little lambs with you, but with me they
are as wild and unmanageable as untamed
monkeys."

"Try being more gentle with them, and.
enter more into their little world, and they
will soon resaume their iamb-like condition,"
sid 1acige, laughing.

"To sectre that aesirable stateof tbings I
must become more Madge-like," said Nan-.
nie. "And-o, good morning,Dr. Ellisl"
ee adde, shaking handas witha gentleman

who had just corne up.
"Good morning, Miss Nan 1"heresponded,1

and then turned ta Madge, into whose cheeks
a pink flush bad mounted-"such a race as
I've had,?' he said, after greeting ber.
" And I was afraid I would be too late after
aIl.''

"Are you travelling by this train I" asked
Madge demurely.

"I only wish I was 1" he returned, look-
ing up into heÉ bright sunny face.

"Dr. Ellis, are you ill !" asked Nannie
suddenly. "You are, as white as a ghost,
andtyour eyes look as if they had not got
half enough sleep. Were you up with a
patient last night 1"

The young man colored a little uinder
Nannie's scrntinizing glance, and avoiding
looking u at either of the girls, ho said-

"No, Miss Nan, I was not up with a pa.
tient; but we had a meeting at the Club,
and if was most unconscionably late when
we broke up."

Thon turning to Madge, he added, in a
lower tone-

"i intenaed to bave gone to ses uyn lest
night, but the Club meeting prevented me.
Wil1 you let me go down to Brierly i If
you say 'yes' I shall ask your mother's per-
mission cao."

The engine her'e gave a shrill whistle, and
the train began to move slowly out of the
station. Madge glanced shyly et her eager
questioner, whloe a brigit color dyed her
cheeks.

"Say I may go, Madge," lie pleaded,
keeping his hand on the handle of the door
and wa]king along the platform.

" If mother permits, you mav," she said;
and thon the train glided swiftly away, and
Dr. Ellis, returning to Nannie, escorted lier
home, and meeting Mrs. Warren, asked and
obtained her permission to visit Madge at
Brierly.

Mrs. Warren was a widow with six chil-
dren. Her husband bad died soon after the
twins were born, leaving his family very
badly provided for. Maedg, as Nannie hatd
said, was her mother's rigt hband. She bad
taken entire charge of the twins from their
birth, anad 'siI in fact, sole manager in their
small housebold.

Her mother at length becoming uneasy
at her thin, delicate appearance, insisted
upon her taking a holiday. Madge, after
some resistance, consented, and as she had a
long-standing invitation from a cousin living
in the cointry, she wrot eapprising her of
her visit.

About a year before our story cpens, Dr,
Ellis hald purchased a practice in the War-
rens' neiglborhood, He was a tall, good-
looking young fellow of about twenty-eight,
with a frank, kindly manner that won him
many friends. From the first it was evi.
dent that he and Madge were mutually et-
tractei; and as the train bearing her to
Brierlvsped swiftly on its way, she thought
with a smile and a blush of his intended
visit, and of the "something important" lhe'
bad to say to her, feeling happier than she
hadl ever been in ler life before.

But yet there was a little cloud on fier
bright horizon: True, it ivas oniy a tiny
speck as yet, but there was a danger of its
increasing; and Dr. Ellis's pale looks, and
heavy, elightly bloodshot eyes, as he said
"Good-bye" to her, belped to darken it.

When Madge got out at the little coun-
try station, she looked eagerly about for her
cousin, Mrs, Lawrense, whom she had not
seen since she was married, five years before,
but, to ber surprise, could not see the well-
remembered face. .

"lYou are Madge, I think 1" said a soft
voice behind her.

"Yes, I am Madge,"she said. "Didi Mrs.
.Lawrence send you to meet - Why "
looking more closely et her-" I do believe
you are Mary!"

"lHave I changed soa much I" said Mrs.
Lawrence, with a sad smile.

" You are more like the old Mary when
you smile, and I remember your eyes, but
-- " and Madge stopped in some confu-
sion.

"Let me introduce you to my littIe
Daisy," seaid Mrs. Lawrence. "Daisy, this
is your cousin Madge, whom Ihave so often
spoken to you about."

"Cousin Mads," lisped Daisy, a lovely
chili of four, who bd beau peeping at
Madge frorm behind ber mother's skirts, and
now, corhi-ng nearer,gazed sbyly up at ber
with lier big hrown eyes.

"You darling 1"1said Madge kissing the
sweet little face . "I hope we siall be gréat
friends."

"Yes ; and you may play with my dolly,"
said Daisy, slipping ber hand into ber
cousin's.

"I am sure cousin Madge will be de-

lighted to avail berself of the permission,'
seaid Mrs. Lawrence, laughing. "Now,
Madge, if you have seen yeur luggage taken

out, we will go home. You must ho tired,
but we have not far to walk."

'The village consisted aof one long, strag-
gling street, and when· they had walked
about half way through it Mrs. Lawrence
stoppei beforee asmall, shabby-looking
bouse, and, as she opened the door with a
latch key, observed to Madge-

IlWe lived in a larger louse wheu we
came to Brierly first, but we were obliged
to change."

Mr. Lawrence was e solicitor, and. at the
time he and Mary were marriet lied estab-
lished a very good practice at Brierly.
Theirs had been i' lovematch, and for the
first few months Mary's bright dreams of
happiness were fully realized. Her home
was a little paradise, and her husband as
loving anai devoteti as ever e waman lied.
But alas, a change soon came.a wle emon
drink by degrees took possession of Edward
Lawrence, changing hn, as it never fails
to change those who give themselves up
to it.

Poor Mary wept and expostulated invain,
and prayed, as she lad never prayed before,
to Him whose ors are ever open to His
chiltrens cry, that her husband might h led
to give up drink.

After a little, the householi expenditure
bai to be curtalled, and Mary economized
in every possible way, but soon ler once
happy home became stripped of all its
luxuries and comforts. Then they lad to
move intoe asmaller bouse, and a short tine
before Madge arrived the servant was dis-
missed.

Edward Lawrence bad once been c band-
some man, but now no romains of good
looks could h traced in his bloated face and
bleared, bloodshot eyes. Madge, of course,
soon discovered the grim spectre that was
wrecking poor Mary's home, although for
the first few days after her arrival Edward
kept perfectly sober, and endeavored in bis
naturally good-natured manner to make ber
visitan enjoyableone. Hewaspassionately
fond.of bis little daughter, and diiring these
few happy days Daisy and he were almost
.inseparable. Mary's sad eyes brightened as
she watched tbem, ani a longing hope filled
herhefrt for the sake of bis ittie daughter
he would,, :with God's help, forake the
wine cup.

But, alas I lis love for drink provedi
stronger than iiilove for wife or chli, anti
the fifth day after Madge's arrivalihe was
brought home helplesslyntoxicated. HIefell
headlong into thelittle hallassoonasthedoor
was opened, and Madge, Who came running
out .of the parlor on hearing the noise, felt
as if she never could forget poor Mary's look
of hopeless agony.

Between them they dragged the senseless
man to is bedroom, where, after putting
him on the bod, they left him to his drunken
slee p. -

W en Mary ad calmed a little she told
Madge the whole miserable story of ber bus.
band's temptation and fa.

"A man who alloaws the love of drink to
grow on him, ani to give way to it, ls the
most contemptible creature in existence !"
said Madge, with flashing eyes. "Mary,
this life is killing you! Something must ho
done. Darling, you and Daisy must come
home with me. Mother, and all of us,
would be so glad to bave you."

" What God bath joined together, let not
man put asunder," said Mary softly. "I
thank you from my heart, Madge, for your
loving sympathy, but ny place is with my
husband. You know I took him fdr better,
for worse, and I have not given up hoping
yet that h will reform, for I know, Madge,
that nothing is impossible with our leavenly
Father."

After a little, Mary resumed, earnestly-
" Madge, dear,1 pray you may be warned

by my unhappy experience, and never,
never marry a man who touches the wine

(To be Continued.f'
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TE CLU11n RATEs for the "MERSENGER"

when sent to one address, are ls follows
1 copy, - - - 30 cents

10copies - - - - 2 50
.25 copies --.- - - 6 00
50 copies- - - 11 50

100 copies ----- ·----- 22 00
1,000 copies -. 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
- Publishers, Montreal.

Question Corner.-No. 2.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Beside what brùok did a king of Israel
burn his mother's idol?

2. By what brook were the prophets of Baal
siain .

3. By what brook was a prophet told to go
and bide himself ?

4. What rivers did a Syrien captain mention
as he asked a question of a prophet of lsrael ?

5. What river is connected with the captivity
of Israel under 1ui and Tiglath Pileser?

6. By what river bail the prophet Ezelriel
severai visions?

7. What river occupies the most prominent
place in Bible history.
ANSWBRS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. J.

1. Dan. Io: 4.
2. Jer. 1.3: 4.
3. Gen. 15: 1.
4. oen. 32: 22, 24.
5. Nuim. 22: 36.
0. Denit. 2: 13,14.
7.-1Sam.3: 10.

AND-

are given this season to those who canvass
for subscriptions to the Northern -Msenger,
and many are availing themselves of the
offers we have made.

Sgr Sce Iast issue of this paper for
FIULL particulars.M

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.

"RECEIVED MUCH GOOD."

"We have been taking your little paper
the NoRTHERN MESSENGER, in our laDiily
for quite a number of years," writes a
Cowansville subscriber, "and we prize it
very nuch. Knowing that I have received
much good by reading it, I had adesire that
it should be cireulated in other families, su
that other boys and girls might ho more on-
lightened by reading it, especially on the
subjects of religion, temperance and to.
bacco-for I think that all who look upon
these things in the true light will agiee
with the MESCENGER."

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEsS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL W5EEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JOHN DouoAL & SoN, Publishers,Montrel,

Que.

A SeEoFio von THRoAT DsiAsE.-BnowN's
BntoscHraL TRooHiEs have been long and favor.
ahly eown as a ladmirable reinedy for Conghs,
IloarLzeness and all Throat troubles.

4 My communication vith the world is very
mnuch enlarged by the Lozenge, which I now
carry alvays in my pocket; that trouble in.my
throat (for. which the • Troches' are a specific)
having made ine ofton a mere whisperer. --N.
P. Wuus.

Obtain on1y BRowN's BRaoNnHiA TnocHEs.
Sold only in boxes. Price, 25 cents.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A Scanunaf Importea flrthîaay cara sent

te Pny babi whoss nother wil end us t1h,
naMma"cf"to or o îher' babies,santhr
parents' naddreses Also a handasom Dia.mond Dys Ssxromard t the mother andm~e aibeiformatin.

Wells, niebardson & ca., Montreal.
Mention this Paper.

SB1IG 0yF R. ns. arbnca. stawAr ,0A onsaas your nams P.o'. and exiresastomes aI
once. THENATIONAL O., 23Deyst,, N.Y.

il "iakaefe reh an1 expasie Garda,
SOs wîh nin "ouor MIftiEop My

ouEi" sd 113 oher new Songa, woers and musie, 15e.
sudaad Music, 22c. Aidrcaa

sEUREKA IARD CO., Bolton. Qu.
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